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THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
"X. CORXR.R OF WOOD 4. FIFTH STS
te1t.3111.---FIVE DOLLARS a year, PaYibie in

advence., Elio& copies TWO CENTS—for sale at thecounter or the office, and by News Boys.

The- .Mercury and llannfactitrer
atokblutised WEEKLY, at the same office, on a dJuble
inedlinn, sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad-

copied, SIX CENTr3.

Terms of •
Pr tt say.% RE or TW

2ne Istsertlon, 0,50
two Imartiais, 0,75
!Iwo insertions, 1,00

dvertising.
LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, V.OO
Two moms, 6,00
Three months, 7,00

One week, 1.30 Four months,
env> weeks, 3.00 Six months,

Maras;weeks, 4,00 Ono year,
YEARLY A DVERTISCNI ENTS.

CHANGEABLY ♦T PLEA/HINZ.
Tiro SquareiOna !,/I re

Pirintlabs, 813.00 Six months,
OAP, year, 25,00 One year,

rrLarger adverillements in prorortion.
f;Artas or four fines Six DOLLAR! , a year

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
'Orry Posr Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

aireigt—R, M Riddle, Poittnaster.
Carrot! Hmttsic, Water,4ll door from Wood st. Peter-

mon'sJmildingt Hujor John Willock, Collector.
Toitasear, Wood between First and Second

lagers—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
'Cowart' TAKASURir, Third street, nett door to the

rhird Nonhuman Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
411:Lio2's0frics, Fourth, itetween Market and Wood

iiree.s,-Alexander Hay, Mayor.
icseaANT's Excni.nroe. Fourth, near Market el.

BANKS
freessuesst, between Market and Wood streets, on

slid and Fourth streets.
kbeamoure sxn Ilisqrtrtreres' ',No FARMERS' De.

Wry Bkisr, (formerly Saving, Fund,) Fourth, hetwcen
Void and Market Elects.
tYCH•IIOt, Fifth street, near Wood.

HOTELS.
MrEsoxa►eet.► ithr,e, Water street, near the
ErCtitliar floret., corner of Penn and St. Clair,
Meaoe►x'ra' !forst, corner of Tiiird and Wood.

si..:Asmittc•N and Smithfield.
MUTED TATIVI. corner of Penn .trert and Canal
grata° Elamt, Liberty =t reel, near Seventh).

I!rttft MANSION HOUSE, Liberiy Si oppnsile Wayne
BROADZIERST NI AKSION HOUSE. Penn St. oppointe Canal

°BERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
111, COUNSELLOR AT LA.W.-01rwe remo

re 4 tißskewell's rifirtees on Grant st., neat iy onosite
ens new Court House, next rooms to John D. Malmo,
dq ret floor. ern 10

UG II TON EH, .Attoi nee nt i•MA", North Ea-t corner
Al ofSmithfield and Fourili slreroF. Fri) 10-1 y

ItirCANDLESS & 31PCLU It E, Attorneys arid
/TA Counsellorsat Law: Office in the Diantorid. back
lathe did Court [louse, PitishuQlt. gyp 10

SIDLINK t FINDLAY, Aitoriwys al Law, Fourth
. above- Vood, Plti;bitrgh. sep 10-Iy,

tIOS. HAM! LTON, A ttorney at Law, Firth, wren
JL Wood and Smithfield rp Mt- y

K. CVIIIR A. ItOBINSON, Alter 'icy al Law:
°awe on the north he Itialtiond.lietwee.l

I/Earful and Union struitts,upstairs sep 10

DURBOR.IW, Al tor tie), at tenders
• o. his Inc:lies:ion:o servie,x to int public. Office on
fifth alteeel, above Wood, Pio4er2b, seri 10

r ilysTes Hucti %NAN', Atior.tc,, (Aire

.Cll rrnvoved (romthr Dlamotitl, la Al i,,ritry':Row,"
tiltr illy !Lir of Fourth Street, between )1 a r ut acrd ‘Vood

it'Pe!' sei, 10

BUCK3LASTEII, AVIINEY AT I.IW,
1 11 Ita= removed hi: °dice to Itrare,'F. Law I—-
n_~.POurtltstreel, above Smit 11 field , it t,hu

ikeji 10

GEOBeir, If'. LAYNO, Au..n ney al r.aw, Otliet
!vim. 54 FliTh skeet, near the Tneal rp,

READS AsiliNGToN,
orroßNEy A'rLA fr. —Office in
Croat si reel, Pittsburgh. Nov . 5, 12.12.

JOIIN J. MITCHELL--An Lawtio,ey office
cougar of Smithfield and sili

igir Collections made. A I mi.nnessentrusted to hi. ,

are will he promptly attended to,

reb 16--Iy'

oftEMOVAL.- K. Morrow, Alderman.; olli e
side of Filth M., between Witod and Smithfield

- Is, Pittabu r: h. Eel) 10

lir, S. B. 110L NI ES, Office in Second street, next door
to MMlvany 4- Co's Glass kVareliouse cep 10-1 y

aOHNSTUN S rOCKTON, Booksei:ers, Pi inters an

10...Paper Manufaciarers, No. 37. Nlatkri st. sep 10-1 y

J_JOHN ANDERSON, Stnaluield Foundry, Waier st
%tear the Monohgahrla House, Pil si ury h. sep 0-) y

TH 'HAS B YOUNG
/ 3IHOS. B. YOUNG Sr, CO., Furniture Ware

"Ronms, i.orntir of Hand st. 4- Exchange Alley.
Persons wiihing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
heiradvantage to give us a call. being fully satisfied that

eau please as to quality and 'Trice. sep 10

64, 11131.5. FLAN PATION MOLASSES. recctver:
per §tearners Little Ran and Eunnn, and for

.1 O. 4- A. CORDON
12 Water street

=MIS.),
mar 2'l

NIGJOLAII D. C0LK.11,04 Lay D R. CoLicmAx
APOLEJWAY 4 CO.,ciene:•.t. Agents, Forwarding and

Commission Merchanta Levee Sired, Vicksburg

liiaa respeetfultyeoict I consignments. n22—

• WEBB CLOSEY,S foot and Shoe blutteracio•
ry, No. 83 Fourth st., next door to t heil. Slates

t•Jinka Ladies Prnnella, Kid and Satin Shoes wade in
We neateatinanner, and by the newestWrench patterns.

sap

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of floes, Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Edding Tools, Budding

SC nivel, Pruning Knives, Pruning Fhears, etc., joist re•
slimed and for4sale by F. 'L. SNOWDir.N.

Ygpoll 134 Liberty street, head of Wood.

arGISTRATES'aLANKS, for proceedings la At
trtailnasist adder the late law, for sale at title Office

31214ANK PETITION*, NOTICES, &C.—
JLIP ihisbe used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on
good papet,and In the forms approved by tile Con ri,for eare

the Office ofthe Mercury' and Democrat. sen 10

ZATN. UUBBARD, Lldies' fashionable boot anti
:111boe Manufacturer, No. 101., Thi,,t reel, between

Wood pitdl,3lplthtleld streets, Pittsbu re b sep 10

ITAS. PATTERSON, Jr.,Birminghatn, ,ear Pittsburgh,
MP Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To•

Mill and Timber Screws; Houaen Setews for
itening 111119,¢e. sea I.o—ly

lOHN RIPCLOSKEY, Tailsr and elctliier, Liher.y
111 street, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side,

.ep 10

. A. 4 A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
IP • Merchants, Water st...Pittsburgh. scp 10--Iy

Birmingham & Co.
-COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MFR.

CHANTS, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.
• Terms—Receiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.

Complations 94 Purchases and sales 2x. per cent.
oar t1.:413

S. MORROW,
MAIIITIAICTURER of Tin, Copper and Sheet iror.

Ware, No, 17, Fifth at„between Wood and ear—
heir

keeps constantly on hand a good a2SOi irnent of wares,
"old setAtura ,are of public patronage. Also. on hand,

tWallgiblrilag Mkt* Shovel*, Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,

0 111151ii:lr*.hrrIkettics, Otritia, Coffee Mills te. Mar-
rtslta eotberit arkinstlted to call and e.taatlne for
bett iatehl. telie h daertnined lose('cheap for cash or

appronsit..., er.
smsr.l.—lf j -

DAILY 11ORNING7POST
HALLMAN, JENNINGS: & Co,

Wholesale Grocers, Clormalssion and Pro-
duce :Vferchattts,

And Deulrrs i, Pittsburgh Mauujoctures
mar 17 No. 43 Wood street. Pittsburgh

[HAM M N, JENNINGS &Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

N0.43 Wood street.
Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17, '43.
TIIONPSON MANNt. JAMICSTURNBeI L.

trANNA k TURNBULL'S Paper Warubonse, No.
11 104, Wood st., where may be bad a zeperalsupply
ul writing wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,
school books, 4-c, ci-e. sep 10--ly

12) C. TOWNSEND ¢ CO., Wire Workers lead
1‘„ Abrettfaetetrers, No. 23 Market sired, bet wren 2d
.-to.l 3d streets. Sep 10--1 y

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair
stieei.=.by ?del( IBBIN 4. SMITH.

sep 10-4
F,ROWNSVILLE JUNI ATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
LP ward Hortigs. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Watehouse N0.25. Wood st., Pittsburgh. eel) 10 y

p. IV GOODS.--E're.zi on Machey, tvludcsale and
111 retail dealers In Entfliph, French, and Domestic
Dry Coods, No. 1:1, Market st Sep 10

TOIIN 31'1)EVITT, ‘Vitolesale Grocer Rertif)ing,
And Dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh

Mannidetured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-
ittrgh. sep 10

0.1 11. ‘r%' ILL' ors lent+ •.7..t. DILWORIII

Ihr-171 ILL!A lIS & DI LWORTH.--tVliolesalc
♦. Crocers Prodlicr and Coin niisAoli Merchants, and

Dealers In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,
Wood street. sell 10

Joit+ Ft.StiknirFt J•s. N. Kictpt

SIIERIFF & KEIN, Manufacturers of Copper.
Tin, and Sheet trout Ware. No 311, Front at .,

burt.th. !louse Spouting anti Ste:, IttiNota work promptly
ttzt-cutetl. sep 10

IA AVID SAN DS, 11,ATCII & CLOCK
.IJr MAKER, No. 7, st. Clair sir:et, Pitis.

burgh,

DE.3/. ER /X WATCHES, C K S.l?R E..ISTPLVS
FINGER. 111.,VpS, C 112.1LYS. K EYS,
seri 10

y ANI)RETIPS cxRDE:s SEEDS,.- A run
supply uf Laud:el Garll., Seeds, always on

loud,; lid far ',ale at his a g.114-2, -111.• Uwg slore of
I'. 1.. SNOW DEN,

set, 10 vsinret, head of ll'ood.

ENIOV.II, —Matt hew .10111S, rat !,er and Hair ilre-s•
er, hat, removed to l'oori rev] opposiim he MaY

ors office. where he tvi I I tor ha pay to:wait upon ,terntanen
or transient customers. Ile solicit. a shale 01 puttlic rtat-
roll:lV". sell 10

JOIIN .11'FAR tND, Uph„l,t,rrr and Cabinet
)11...ker, rwird st. betir ern Wood 5• ilarket strrets,

resrclftil inf•truis his friends and Illy piddle that lie is
ilrepa red to exectite all order, for Sofas, Sideboards. It

rahleF, Bedsteads, Stands, Hair and
Maiirassrs, Curl aroir, Ckftivte., all of U-lad-tering
work, which lie trill %variant rqupl ,o any wade in the
city, and on re:1,4)11:00e fermi. sir 10

tE-1/0/%9Lt--The d io Wa.
ter her VVV1•111 IVO,III 3'lll :41ilitlitield r.`l.:, where

they will condone t ho. IS'hole,ale e..rnevey and Comm',
-ion and world tinily ....Wien the I,a, 1.)11

a ,.;e frictia6 J %V. 111.7 IDC t: Co.
Dec :3

DC. A. . PATFP.P. :40 N. :s lice 011 SII1111; 1 rld strevl
sep 111

lIBEIMIEII

18
J' \ 1. F. It Erl-Dr,r).
A._ !thy. l!,, Ant'Arls, from P . ttedittrd.
I , tttet,e,lett:.t. 11.:r.i.tetr2 and I.oneotettr, to 1•1111..det

1:11.1111•: Ilie Vail 11,1!11 or , 10 N V.
e. ()111, •.• J, l totte,..tottitez and one night out.
.1t,0..te• Iti,eet till, 10 Vail morn.
Pare to Itioto,te'ph].l S9.

RaUi more, 9 •

Len ye, 11,,,c at P,o'ork A. M.
t tiro t-eetted door Leroy: t Int Hotel Wood ,t

IM EN 111:t.I., \ ‘VAUGII 4. Co.
felt 2.3.12.13-Iy. l'roprictors.

Tit F. CH R.'T CENTR A Rol; E, VIA NATION At.
110.11) AND B.ILTINIOft .NI/ 01110 R.l IL RO Un
COMPANY

".•;"

N.7i6
E.m line ocIT. 111 llConchr, for trite"kington City.
Balt ivorr. Phitadefplia and JCeiw York.

This lire I, in full opera! ion and travesPittshurgh daily
at ti . clor6 N. 31., via Washington Pa. aid national
roll to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road
C0'i....t0 all The above places: Travellers will find this
o goer dv and comfortable route, it being a separate and
ilktinci Pit isitut :fit and runi:•erland lirhe,faciiitier will lie
afforded whichhave nrrt been heretofore enjoyed. Ex
Ira roaches fortil ,tied at the shortest notice, wito the
privilege of gcing through direct. or taking can night's
rent at tin-it-option

For tickets, app'y at our other: at t beNlotiongabela
[loose. W. STOCKTON•

Feb. 3il—di f. President of N. R. Stage Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE •NE W COACHES!

223% _aeog

FROJI PITTSRURO H TO IiALTINORE -9ND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express Line
Leaves Piltsl,nreli dai'y, at 2 o'clock, P , via Steam.
hunt to Crownoville, thence in splendid new coaches to
Outnlterland, over the great National Load, and 'front
there by

RAILROAD,
in stipertor new eight Wlit•eled cars, to Baltimore
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The abovi Line is r!presettied to the traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange
meets to convey passengers through In two days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—
Think of it! Only 75 milesiStage travelling, and 56
miles le,s than the Wheeling route, awl that In superb
new coaches.

Fare to Bahinto.e, VAL
Ortice in the Nonongahet a tion e.

A. ❑ENDERSON .S• CO.,
nit d 3 Proprieto

',MOTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES—TRUTE IS
CO.NWINCINO:- Having been afflicted fur nearly

two years,wit li a hard swelling on the cap of my knee.
width produced much pain, and used various applica
lions recommended by the Faculty—all in vain wa,
cured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand-
reth'sLinament. or External Remedy.

Witness my hand JA NIES TAYLOR,
Ohio till Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Brandreill's FAIN nal 'ft enirdy or Linament; sold

at his office, 5,3.93.M00d street, Pittsburgh, 11:10E--
50 cents per bottle.• feb 8.

JRECKWED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
101 Letnonsiof the finest quality. for sale wholesale and
retail, by WM, THORN,

feb 22-0. 5.3 Matket st.

20-000 LBS Cottoti Yarns, assorted

2,000 Ib.. Hatiing,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

.r)00 " Cotton Twine Front the Eagle Factu-
ty. For sale by

HAILNIAN, JENNING'4& Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

.tear 17 No. 43 Wood street.

WM. ELDER, Attorney at Low.—Ofbeein Svc-,
and atreetati.ifoor above the ctirser oiSsuiibfibid

atotb sties Ap. 29;

PITTSBURGH, JULY 21, 1843.
J. M. Sanderson & Son,

FRANKLIN 110USR,PIIILADELPRIA.
Iplus elegant establishment has been in operation due.JL Mr, the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
central depression of business, it has net and sustain
ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.
prietors a full compensation for their labor and atten
lion Its location being In Chestnut street, in the !m•mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,flanks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part o IMarket street and the places amusement, it presents
to the business community or those visiting the city onpleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable tohe travelling public. Its arratigntent, also, enables the
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style ofelegance or economy sitlimi to his notions or dispurition.
The facility of proctring meals at any hour, and of get•
ling, that which the appetite crave*, is also a saver oftime which the titi ,inesx portion °nate guests know how
to appreciate. 'Hie proprietors, therlfore, solicit the
custom of their old Terniit.and promise a continuanceof their e‘erl ions to make them comfortable.

an 25-3m.

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pith,. Them.:
Pillearciirongly recommended to the notice of

the ladies asa safe and efficient remedy in removing
I hose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex•
errise, or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and connteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections. These Pills have gained the sanction and
appronation of the inns' eminent Physicians in the HO
tel States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and
[alai'. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

pep 10 No. 20. Wood Si reet, below Second

NOTICE
TO DR. BRANDRETHIS AGENTS

'file office in Pittsburgh, which was established for
the purpose or constituting ascents In the west, having
FleffolliWished that 01 joCI, in tow closed, 31111 611'.. Gr, 11.
LEE. in the Diamond, Market street, appointed my
agent for the sale of my Pills and Liniments. All Dr.
Brandreth's agents will, therefore, understand that Dr.
R. w ill send a travelling agent through the country once
a year to collect moneys for spirt; made and re supply
agents. The said traveler will he provided with
power of attorney.duly proved berore the Clerk of the
city and county of New Vork,tegei her with all the ne.
ees.ary vouchers and papers.

Mr. J J. Yoe is lily traveling agent now in Penn
sylvanla. R. BRANDRETII, M. D.

N It —Remember Mr, C, 11. LEE. In the rear of the
Ma Ikea is now my only agent in Pitisliergh.

June 14

BUILDING LOTS IN BIRMUSGHANI,
6- 11.OTs,=uitaltr l'or building, most eligibly situated,
e..PA.a.mi within two minutes walk oldie Steam Ferry

Boat Tailding. will be sold at prices to suit the times,
Tbe term, ofpayment will be made easy, either for rash
or ,nit barter m= rail be made available. Apply to the
subscriber lit Uirtionehani, or Mr. P. Peterson, No. 4,

PATTEP,SON. JR.
juin, 1.

1-1-ShUP,C if CIit^I'LATING AND I:ErunENeE
!ABB A Rl' of Ft istor ical,and Mis

r, Panrons will ciiirri even day. ria'abath ex.
rented. "trim i o'i.lorls, A,unlit 9. r. M., in the Es-
elian2r Stt (lair illreeta rid Exchange
alley r, apre,incrivalattendance will lie given by

Pep 111 I. GEM M 11.
ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL.

10TRI.II.S, and all successful prove1000 DALLErS.SId2GICAL PAIN EX.
7`R.ICTOR ittvstl.ttabte . I t not only euresquicker, hut
gives no additional pain, nor leaves a scar. ''ire is posi
'lively rend(' eil harinleFs. ($lO has been offered six
months to any person returning an empty box, and saying
that all agony on anointing Is not extracted it a few min
Ines, yet nut one fruit thou,atri:. of trials since has claim
rd the bonus.) Parents anxious to 2Hafil aga.inst

and save time, fortune and life, and prevent
their olfspring ft sin being d tsfigtired by bu run, omen
.mall pox pustules, (it rin4.esOng Ilieenviali.e power to
replace liierelintary °ran deft royedA ran do so by oh
mining this iiiimitanle salve. Many itee;ly burnt cases
in the city can I e seen, and oneent irc face burnt over and
wounded three distinct times inthe same spot while heal
ing, yet in no eft:e can be traced the least cicallice or
mark' rot all kinds ofhurls it rap.il ',malting effects are
les° intportant;cven Fore ryes. all inflaniations and hro
ken breast; wonid be unknown. The toilet and nursery,
for (.I,: iriiit7 I be skin of pin pies. rrtuovine chafe, etc., wit
find it indispensable. One using only will forever estal •

I,sli ii thr<uverei_n 11E41. ALI, quality. A (ler this nn
tier, heads of firnilies altos, log torture for months. and
,Ctitnately di-totted features, ran never wipe away re•
roach, ly littered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to trilltnpli.l7l!l file.

••Fttere.l acenrilinc to act of l'ongres. A. D. 1941. by
Cotin.:lcl„l. Co In the Clerk's °Hie.. ofthe DiArirt Cowl
ni the Vul:ed Siales fu: the Southern of I:6lew
York."

IVarranted Inc only 2C
imnstork ri• wliolcsal.• N. York, har.ieilie

come the so!c wholesale %Tuts for Mr. ()alley, in A intri
ca for 244 yeatir. All orders must addre.ssed ui ahem.

The gennine only to Ire had at TuTTLE's hledical
Azency, Fcgrlli street. Nov IS

BEAVER AND WARREN
PACKET.

'l'he (aital pa, ket 1 f 1E...T. M. rizhaw master, will run
a, r t i-Avrekiv parkel between the :Ito ;e namedrea ,er %Vi clef sdays, Frida
Morul"_ ill on Thnrsiitays and

eoni.e,•tinz with the Sln2r ores to CieVeralld
d:rcct. Poe fi, or na=4lv.e hoard or to

mae 10

MR 11 IN(;11AM & Cu ,

J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

131:1"11.:I{ 13 I 11(;.1 1 Nti TH.IIII FIVER
AT TI!E

TIIBEE BIG DOORS.
- r tin -41 rn ,pnri fully inf•rin his ruao

nuns, n,l r !.1‘ it' 21'110 i'V. that not
•,, nnprlr. 10nd ca'd' tJe •I'h 13i2 I)o,.:irg, tillr 412'
ILe ptc,rll st fir• •!i! I in hand the Ia ,J,sl and
urns; ra ir.l a,sorillient of Elna risyrri Nn l kti can

1,,,,1,1,1 or 11.... mnuniaing. mat' rrst
:1-411,111::ci all nll'ornd at lilt ,Tort. arr. mannfar,

rnd ow FEZEiqi )(MS, nnrcl,,, ,il in II." Ca-tern
4l'arLr' s Ihic and made into parinnlis by 14115

gur ; n inlie:dhui of.lop shopg in
our ril ti,ed !I Ir. u•li In, her,Y'(11((Nifty.
(' (SI r fl 2 'per (rum ihr 07;i4tern ci.

lie g;•.U'd ..1114011- I« I:141 Ihr char
artsr IC I i :1,11..!..1111•/. 1‹iu ,111(li 11.I•y an' lrirllrd to
pal ha l•rfilr I hee I.:,rt Widi their money. The or-
I ides offer' dal of Ihe enneeyn.. , thin illy, are
the III( re VI. New York aI I rhiladclph in slop
,I'nns, and '• it toil hereto be panned off on the rills
buret; pit lie. PurelinFers should hr on I heir !mud a
zoinsi impositions, and lbry may rely on the fact
that no e-taitlesliment that advert IA: eastern mode clot.
he!. rho chew zood anarliele or as advantazeous bar.
za ins as call be ..ad at Ihe "Three .1:1i,4 floorg."

l'he public will pleaire rementher that ail 4lie soltscri
her's 1r :mer.ts are senile in Ihi., sir n, hc competent work
Wen, and not ffat!.ered tip like the _Dods now ofrered by
the -birds of passaze" front the shred; and patches of

aluo shop. II will :Always he his endeavor to
maintain the trout:llion that the "Three Piz Doors'
have uhttlinro for furnishin2 a superior style of ettrTfl
1 NG In every respect, and at price. below those of any
other esialdishirent.

Ile world nealn return his thanks In his friends and
the joiblir for the ooprecedroood plirona2e I.eqtowed
upon hi, et h i.6mcnl, and believil:g 111:11 tio,y have
frond O !olio it advant ay. 10 (11\1111:N1 111111, he would
repeal Ilk iovOolion to all 150,e who wish in purchase
Ciothin_ of very de-criolion at the lowest price to call
at No. 1.11, I.lnEnly ST. JOHN 'CLOSK Y.
I—,—Ohgerve Metal Plate in the paveninni. a;: 26.

NEW YORK DYER
E IIIII6S. would respectfully infoi in his ft iendsVan the ',oldie in general,i hat lie dies Ladies' dresses,

Ilatits and Mantels of every description, black—and
warrants ttem not tosmut, anzl to look equal to new
goods. Ile does fancy colors of RN descriptions on silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colors
of ;tentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. 11. flatters himself lbrl he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twen:y years. All work done on moderate terms at his
establishment iit Ii st, between Wood and Smithfield
net!' the Theatre,

CERTIFICATE
CD" Thi: is to certify that OSEE IHMES has

done work for us, which has fully answered our
exp.,etations, and we considcr him a competent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Win. Barnes, J. B. Shurtletr,
David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boies, Joseph
French, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boies, Wm
Porter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shockey,.
jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. a p 20th.

LOOK AT THIS
The attention iftito.e who have been somewhat seep.

Ilcal in reference to the numerous certificates published
in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWiki Cher
ry, on account ofthe persons being unknown ho this aoc
lion of the State, is respectfully directed to the following
certificate, the writer of which Ilan been a citizen of this
borough for several years,and is known as a gentleman
of integrity and responstbilit•y.

To the Agent, Mr. J. ICIRBY.
I have used Dr. Swayne's Conip and Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a cough, with which I have been severely of
Meted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine thrill have
been able to procure. It composes all uneasinesa, and
agrees well with my diet.—and mantalns a regular and
good appetite. I can freely recommend it to all others
Similarly afflicted. J. MINNICK, Borough ofeliambersb'g.

March 9. IR4O. sep 23
Per sale by W 1 LLI A M THORN No. 53 Market street..

PITTSBURGIIMANUFACTORY.--Springsand. .9xles for Carriages at Easters Prices.
The subscribers manufacture and keeps' constantly on
hand Coach, C and ElipticEprings (Warranted) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Prams, Brass
and plated flub Bands. Stomp, Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and [Dam Lamps, Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and Hinges, itc.okr.

JONES I COLEMAN.
sate 10 Ft.Clair sL, near 'Le Allegheny Bridge.

Whi. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Office In 4111 street, opposite Borke's

WILTAAII E. AUSTIN, EN., will give hisattention to my
unfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

pep ID-1y

BrR9 SEEDS A eat. supply of Eisil
slating of-Canary mri.anil Rape; just received hy

fhb 3. F L SNOWDEN, la Liberty st.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
ROOK BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,

gr'iONTINUE business at the stand late of IcCandtr
N—lit Johnson. Every de4cription of work in their lin
pews and promptly mectited. may 8— ly

11 D.SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling in Fourth,
near Ferry street. sep 13-1 y

WARD .& HUNT, Dentiiti Liberty vtreef.
rem doors below Si f npr 6 1834.

nANiET, 31. Cr ItRV, Attorney at Law. or.
Ifrfire on 5.1; vt Iri wren and Smithfield. ap

J. W. Burbridge dr. Co.
AGENTS fur the sate of Beau Os Powder- Waterat.

het ween Wood and Smithfield.
March 30, 1843.

-

WILLIAM DOUGLASS
TEAT AND CAP ftl A NUFACTUR ER. Every &scrip
t torn villain and Cap. on hand. andfor vale. wholes

,ale and retail. at price. in s{lii the t lows, al the old !land
of Douglas 4 Mooro. 73 Wood street. ma) 5.

WILLIAM C. WALL. Plain and Fancy Portrait
and Picture Frame -Manufacturer, No: 87,

Fourth Street Plttsbargh. —Canvass Brushes. Varnish
4.c., for A dist!. always on hand. Looking Classes.
promptly trained-to order. Repairing done at the short
eat notice.

Particular attention paid to regilding and Jobbing ores
cry description.

Persons fittinglip fitram Boats or houses will find it ti
heiradvantnle to call. set) 10

WM. S iEt I.E. (site, essor to H. M'Closkey; Pasta
in.irt'de Root Maker, Liberty 51., :2(1 door from

Vi7gin they. hr subscriber respe*l fully informs the
public that he has commenced the above laisiness in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkcy,
and that he is now prepared to attend to all milers in his
line ()Nosiness with ile,malch and oil the most reasonable
terms. From iii tote_• experience in the manufactureof
Fashionable 80015, he leek confident that all articles
Crow hi, establishment will give sat i,faci ion to his pa
irons. A slime of public pat I image is respect Drily solicit
ed. seri TO

1,/P. ADAM, fiver .1”111. 114,06 Maker, Liberty St.
V opposite the head of tinatthileid st., PittebuogA.—

TI e subscriber having hounht out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the aid stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work in his line, In the best manlier

and on the shortest notice. HeWefts corstantly on hand
a large asseriment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions and
oft he best quality. He soNgitr the patronage of the pub.
tic and of Lite craft. WM. ADAIR.

sett 10

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON.KICTOR Y.

Prices Reduced.
Short Rat Yarn. j Low fte.el

So 5 at 14 Cid. per Ili I 500 al 8 cis per , 17.
6 at 14 ditto 600 at 9 ditto
7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto
P. at 14 ditto 801) at 5 ditto
9 at 1.1 ditto 900 at 4/. ditto

10 at 14 (41to lOW at 4 (Otto
11 at 14 ditto
12 at 1.1 ditto Candlewick at 1. cl • nvt
13 at 14t ditto Cow Batting • 8 ditto
14 at 15 ditto Family do. • 1.2 ditto
15 at 15.5 ditto Carpet Chain • 18 ,ditto
16 at 16 ditto ,Col'it To hie • .5 ditto
17 at 16& ditto ,Foocklng Yarn and
18 at 17 ditto ,coverlet Yarn always on
19 at 171 ditto baud.

2(1 ut 18 ditto ,Cotton IVrirps wade to order.
!Jr- Orders promptly attended to. if left at J. 4• C

Painter's. Logan 4. Kennedy's, or ~Ite Post came, addres.
feb 27. J. K. MOOR OKA D Q Co.

DAVID CLARK, ..I,4,r't, ,eashionable Boot Makve,—
/las removed to No, 3.1 Market street, fietwecn

Second and Third streets, where lie wou'd be happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. Ile uses nothing but first rate
stork, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as lie gives
his constant personal attention tobusinrm he truststpat
he will deserve ar.tl receive a fair share of patronage.

srp 10

FRUITS, CREAM, it CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunker resp ectfully Informs ills friends and the

public that they can always find the best quality of Ice
Creams, together with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits, In their seoron, at his establishment—No. 11,
Fifth street, lietwe-n Wood endMarket.

N. B.—Parties stittptied on the shortest notice, with
cakes, or anything to his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. cep I()

L'VANS'S CAMOMILE PILLLSi—ABRA
!I Abl J. CLEM ER, residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head•
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,
impaired appetite, serration of +sinking st the stomach,
furzedlorigueotausea,with frequent vomitings, dizziness
towards night snit restleuess. These bad continued up-
ward of a twelve-month, when. en consulting Dr-Wm.
Evans. 100Chatham street; and submitting to his ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health in the short space of
onemouth, and grateful for the incalculable benefit deriv-
ed, gladly came forward and volnntoered the above state

For sale Wholesale and 'Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood street. below Second.

Removal.
THE subset il•er has remov"d his FashionableTialoring

Establishment to the Monongahela house., 3d door,
from first st.on Smithfield st.w here hisold customers and;,
all others who may (am hint with &call may depend on
having their work done in a superior Style. From his
long experience in the business in this city, and in many
other fashionable cities in Europe and America, lie feels
confident that tin can give satisfaction to all who may
pleasel ofavor him with their custom. By strict attention
to tininess and superior workmanship he hopes to merit
andreceive sabareofpublic..patronage. Be iraead keeping
On handa supply of goods andtrimMilnlstiitaMe Curthe
sustainer trade which auntie sold at very neduced,prirse.

• B DONAGHY.

PERSF.'S 110.9RHOUND CJIA-D Y.—'l rrri.; has
reedy, d this day from New York. a fresh supply o

the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Con
sumption;and is ready to supply cwdoinersai wholesale
or retail, at his ,Ifedical .9gency, nr, Fourth st.

nov 12

FOR SAFETY.

Trarelers should otlest Boars proriee ,l riff Frans
Safety Guards, for prcrcnting Erdoston of Stearn
Boilers.
11Ivould Ir well for the r raveling COnthilinily to brat
L in 2•ind that their security depends entirely upon
their own encourager-11.111 of troars that have or may he
it the expeti-e of procuring theehove apparatus. Anti
that every individual 'caking such serer' ion is rontr:nit •

ling towards a general introduction of an invention ad-
-4,:y all ;nen who understand ;he principles of the

Steam Engine,-to he a SUIT preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have cc 'airily, iti the hundred,.
of explosions that nave already taken place, their alntost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives thagrove
already !wen lost, a sufficient warning, and Inducement
to make inquiry for a Safely guard Boat,_and in every
rase to give t ihe preference. They have went to an
additional espens.e that ).our lk•es may lie secure. Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of iitcr-nlily, and bv preference !Own , that
yral appreciate their laudable endeavors to slop this aw-
ful sacrifice of Iturnad lif, They do not rharg- more
Ihan other hoar their acrommodat ions in other respects
ate I (pi it, and in many cases superior; and as there is
one leaving Pltisluirgh every day, why will you ran
any rick, when it is to COIN lelCiy in your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Alt boats marked thus [.] in the List of Arrivals and
Del arturrs.in another part of this. pal Cr, are supplied
.with the Safety Guar '-

List of Boats prosida reit h the Safety Ou,:rd.
ALPS. MENTOR..
AGNES. MICHIG IN,AMARANTH, M ARI ETT A .
BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE.
BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER.
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BENI),
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, NARAGANSETT.
DUKE ofORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY.
EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY.
ECLIPSE OHIO,
FOR MOS .A, ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA. QUEEN ofthe SOUTH.,J. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS. RAMAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA',
ILLINOIS. S~-'ANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND,
V ICTRE S, ALLEY FORG,E,
%VEST WIND. • ASHLANP,
B IDGEWA'IER MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANT!),
COLUMBUS, CUTTER
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENL, BROOK, TOBACCO P 1 ANT.
JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE..
BRUNETTE, cOLUMBI Nl.
CLUPPER, MINSTREL,
EVELINE !nal '22

REGULAR PA KE.S,

FOR CINCINNATI
The Switisure, Roliinson, Master, leaves every

Thursday at 10o'clock a. in
The Cutter, Collins, Master, Laves every .Friday at

10 o'clock a. in

The Montgomery, Bennett, Master. leaves every Sat
orday at 10 o'clock a. m.

The Express, Parkinson, %of rr, leaves every Sun
day al 10o'clock a. m.

JOHN HIRMINGHA3I & CO.
may -le). AP:nets.

COPARTNERSHIP.

J-INES W. 11411.414 X Sr JOHN F: JENNINGS
al nave entered lotto prirtneriailp for the purpose of
transacting a WkiPlegaleGrocerY; rtoduce and C:0111111iP,
sion business under the ftrut ,and styli! of HAILMAN.
JENNINGS 4. CO.,at No 43 Wood Street, opposite the
Merchants Hotel,- wherea supply ofGroceriesand Pitta
burgh Manufactured Articles can always be had onllbe
at terms. March 17'4;3.

N York Currespow't:nre of the Na ,ional inteltigencer.
NEW YORK, July 14, 1843...Ifyou have never been on the Beacon

course at Hoboken, you have never seen
the opening bps of the Hudson river ye
advantage. As if Nature was oftbe asap
opinion, the long city, with the dot of
Governor's Island below it, looks like
note of admiration jotted down on the cat.er side. This high table of land in ennear neighborhood to New York is a au;
perb natural esplanade; and I marvel muchthat such unequalled site, for villages can,be monopolized by a rare-course. '.I willspare you the 'fine writing' with which
the view inspired me while there. It cools
too rosy for prose.

I went over in the suiteof a choice
'Spirit cf the Times,' to see the great
match between saddle at.d

I 'Onedia Chief,' a pacer, in harness, against
Lady Suffolk and Beppo, two trotters, un,
der jockeys in stirrups. It was rather a
new mode ofracing—new to me, at least;
and I expected a great crowd; but the
spectators were in scares instead of thou;
sands. On the way, and in the stand,

d
f

wt-a amused with the physiognomy Hin
phraseology of the persons drawn from the
city by this sporting nucleus. There was
a sprinkling of na bodies, like myself,'of
course, and some strangers from the ho-
tels; but the remainder had a peculiarity
which marked them ss a class, and as
which I can only fling a cot jecture in the
way of dr finition. Every sense and facttilts, about them seemed to be abandoned
to jollity, r xcept the r ye. The eye look,

ied cool and unsympathetic. In the heart;;
est laugh, the lids did not relax. The
sharp scrutitrizing wrinkle and the bkoir
pressed down remained immovable whilgi
the sides were shaking. lam not sure
that the whole expression lay in this; but
there was an expression, very decided,
bout them, of a reservation frotii fun scant;
where, and, tt ith all their fridie and non,
sense, they lonked as cool and ready as tt,
slate and pencil. Sharp boys, I should.
take them to be, seen singly anywhere.

The horses were br eathi 3 a little befora
the race; and, as they went to and fro be;
fore the stand, I had a fair loolcat them.,
Lady Suff 1k has all the showiness of. the
trio; and she looks more like a narrow esi
cape of beauty than beauty itself. She is
a large dappled gray mate, with a tail fit
for a Pasha's standard; legs not particulates
ly !loud-like; stiff walking gait. falls of
behind, and slopes under the hamstring;
tike a corn.-crib built to shed rain. (7oon
her head up, (which looks knotting
Inough for a Wall street broker's,) and she
would not sell, starling still, :.t a couetry..,
market for a hundred dollare. A little
study of her structure, however shun s you
that she is made for something or other
very extraordinary; and when she• starts
from you with a rider on her back, she
goes off like something entirely different
kern any velocity of leg that you are tic:
goainted pith. The speed_offwo passing
steamers going at twenty miles an hour,
you on one, and a horse on the deck oldie .
other—would give you the same sensaticia
of unnatural go•awayness. Seen coming,
from a little distance, she rocks like a pen-
dulum swinging from the rider's head; and •
when she goes ly at full speed, a more
pokerish, awkward, and supernatural gait
could scarce be Lott cut of a cross between
a steam paddle and an ostrich. Every
time her haunches draw up, she stouts a,
bead ai if she was hit behind with an in-
visible beetle. Nethiegie the way of legs
seems to explain it.

The "Oneida Chief•' is t of half so fine
an animal to look at as her driver, Hiram
Woudtuff, the great whip of the turf. He
is as fine a spei•im n at the open-air man,
born for a field open o all co tiers, as I.
I.ave met with in my life. He has a fine
flank countenance, a step like a leopard,
a hold eye; and a most compact, nriumet.;
Tidal, and elastic flarn•, fit for a gladiator.
In his sulky, he looked (as all lidera in,
ihoie ugly contrivances do) like an anima
with an askitree through him and wheels
to his hips, but he drove so beautifully at;
to abate the usual ridicule cif the vehicle.
The Oneida Chief is a sorrel, and a wim.:
dead pacer; but, as he was beaten, 1 wile
'say no more about him.

Beppo, the second brat horse, is the
most comical littte animal I have ever seen,
His color is like a sha'Ary brown plush,
and he looks, at a firat glance, as if he
might have been a cab-horse, or a baker's
horse or in some other much abused line,
but retaining, withal, a sort of cocked Rig.. !
tol expression of eye and limb, ard a most
cat-gut tension of moscle. [his luins are
Like a greyhound, and every hair on Irina
seems laid in the most economical was t 9
go; and when he does go. there is no mitt
lay for any other purpose. A more mere
piece ofsrraightforward work than Beppo's
action I could never imagine, Whatever
balk there ens in starting, he was just at
the mark, and he neither broke nor both.,
ered, but did it all in round honest trot,
ling, coming up on the last quarter stretch-
ed like a whipped up arrow. As he only
lost the first heat by a head, he of coarse
did his mile, as. Lady Suffdk did, in tw'q
minutes twenty-six seconds—the fastest
tr ming on record,

You will see the regular reports ofthe
ace in the' Spirit of the. Times, and I

not touch the furrows ,better ploughed. by
my friend porter.

The town records or Fail River, Hasa.
.were net .destroyed, as. has licAn staled,
but were saved from the flames -in a perms•
redly intelligible condition. '

COOK AT THIS.
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.

J. FULLERTON,
No. 146 ll'ood street, one door above Sixth.
KEErs con.stantly on hand all kinds of the best

Spanish Cigars: Re:alias, Catadores,Coormanes,
Trabucas, Princycs.

Also, half Spanish and CommonCigars.
Tobacco orall the best brands; Cavendish* $s lump;

Baltimore Phi:, lts and 16s, lump,
Also, :Mum Miller's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Snufs; Rappee, Scotch, Marcabao. High Toast, itc,
Ile has also, all other articles In his line, which he

offers, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE.

June 8.-6m.
NAYLOR & CO.'S

BEST REFINED CAST STEEL.
ritHE undersizned, agents for the above celebrated

stamp of Steel, wilt always keep on hand an as-
sortment ofthe same, consisting In
Best Relined Coati-elect, equa:ed , flat,round and Octagon
do do do do axe temper.

Extta do do du for nail cutters,
Rest do Double and Single Shear Siee,
En 2114 Blister, German Granite. Wedge and Crawley
Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or In smaller tots to suit
purchasers. LYON, SHORR ¢ CO.

June 21—d3m¢w6m.• Foot of Wood

NEW WHO6-ESALE CASH. STORE,xb. 99 Wood street.
PITTSBURGH.

rIifEENAN 4. JONES are receiving constantly fresh
I supplies ofseasonable Dry Goods which they will

continue to dispose of at eastern prires,wlth t lie addition
ofcarriage, for cash, par wary, only.

Every merchant making purchase,. in lie city with
money,is respectfully invitril to call and examine our
zoods, and the chances arc tin to one aaaitist hint that
ha will not consider his time and la. or lust.

Having adopted this system from a convitli ,n that It
nith4 tic to the advantai,te of the pa:chaser, we trust it
may receive afair trial, and be Judged accordinzly.

June 16—dim

WILLI A tr DOHERTY,FIATand Cap Maitut..,turcr. 148 Liberty betwecn
Mnrkei and glxilt 111— Em.

rtraNtsitritE WARE /LOOMS.
ALEXANDER McCURDY.

dt the old stand of YOUNG A• McCURDY. No. 43
Second, between !Toedand Market streets.

RESPECTFULLY informsthe friends of the Intefirni
and th'e public generally, that he is prrpaied to

till all orders for C'tzbinet Work, of any kind, with all
ossible despatch, and warranted to t.e equal to any in

the city,
Every attention will be paid to furnisiiina COFFIN

etc. when required. Jtine 10, 1543.

MGM

PRICE TWO CENTS
DAILY NIORNING POST


